
Planning mee ng and light refreshments following mass. 
 24 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 29 Fall Sweat, arrive at Black Horse Camp at 7 pm 
 30 Thirty‐first Sunday in Ordinary Time, Mass 10 am 
 31 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 
November 2022 
  1 All Saints Day observed, church office closed 
  6 Thirty‐second Sunday in Ordinary Time, Mass 10 am, 

Memorial for the Dead (New Date) with meal following the service 
Daylight Savings Time ends 

  7 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 13 Thirty‐third Sunday in Ordinary Time, Mass 10 am 
 14 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 20 Solemnity  of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Mass 10 am 
 21 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 24 Thanksgiving holiday, Church office closed 25 Church office 

closed for Friday a er Thanksgiving 
 27 First Sunday of Advent, Mass 10 am 28 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 
December 2022 
  4 Second Sunday of Advent, Mass 10 am 
  5 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
  8 Church office closed for Solemnity of Immaculate Concep on 
 11 Third Sunday of Advent (Gaudete), Mass 10 am 
 12 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 18 Fourth Sunday of Advent, Mass 10 am 
 19 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
 23 Christmas Eve observed, church office closed. 
 24 The Na vity of the Lord (Christmas) Vigil, Mass 
 25 The Na vity of our Lord (Christmas), Mass 10 am 
 26 Christmas Day observed, church office closed, AA will not meet 
 
January 2023 
  1 Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God , Mass 10 am 
  2 New Years Day observed, church office closed, AA will not meet 
  8 The Epiphany of the Lord, Mass 10 am 
  9 Medicine Wheel AA, 6 pm 
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October 23, 2022  Thir eth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Responsorial psalm 

This song is based on Psalm 34.  The message of this psalm is God's 
care for the humble. 

We have o en seen the prefix gi‐ meaning "you," as in gibimose 
("you walk").  But when a verb begins with a vowel (a, e, i. o), then 
instead of gi‐ we use gid‐, as in gidanami'e ("you pray.")   In the lines 
above, we see a similar pa ern regarding the prefix o‐, which becomes 
od‐ before a vowel.  In line 5, the verb bimaaji' ("save someone") has the 
o‐ prefix, obimaaji'aan, and it means that God saves humble people.  But 
in line 7, where we say that God "rescues" humble people, since the verb 
ikonaw ("rescue someone) begins with a vowel, instead of the prefix o‐, 
we use the prefix od‐:   odikonigowaan.  

Remember, however, that there are some verbs which begin with o 
or od, where these are not prefixes but simply the beginning of the verb.  
For example ojibwemo means someone "speaks Ojibwe," and odaapinan 
means "take or accept something."  (We some mes hear someone begin 
a prayer with a slightly different form of this verb, which is used with an 
object that is considered animate (living):  ningii‐odaapinaa asemaa ("I 
have accepted tobacco"). 

1) Ge‐di‐maa‐gi‐zid   mii‐na‐waa 
2) Me‐no‐‐i‐zhi‐we‐bi‐zid   ge, 
3) Ne‐taa‐‐gi‐chi‐‐aa‐ni‐mi‐zid, 
4) Ma‐ni‐doon   o‐noon‐daa‐go‐

waan. 

5) Ma‐ni‐doo   o‐bi‐maa‐ji’‐aan 
6) 'Niw   e‐gaa‐se‐ni‐mo‐ni‐jin. 
7) Od‐i‐ko‐ni‐go‐waan   on‐ji 
8) 'Niw   od‐aa‐ni‐mi‐zi‐wi‐nan. 

The poor and the righteous, who 
o en have great afflic ons, are 
heard by God. 

God saves those who are humble.  
He rescues them from their 
afflic ons.  



The prefix netaa‐ o en means that someone "is good at" whatever 
the verb is.  For example, Father Stan loves the expression that God 
netaa‐zhawenjiged  ("is the one who is good at being merciful").  
This prefix some mes has another meaning, like "doing o en" 
whatever the verb is.   The verb aanimizi means someone "is in 
distress" or "has afflic ons."  In line 3 we have two prefixes netaa‐ 
("o en") and gichi‐ ("great") referring to someone who "o en has 
great afflic ons."  No ce that in line 8 we have the noun form of this 
verb with the od‐ prefix: odaanimiziwinan ("their afflic ons"). 

Larry Mar n 
 
Readings  
Our readings are about prayer. Sirach provides a list of people that the 
Creator pays a en on to.  
Our widows, orphans and fostered; Creator hears their prayer. 
Our incarcerated, our rela ves in jail, prison, proba on, treatment 
center, mental ins tu on, elder homes; Creator hears their prayer. 
Our shelterless rela ves; Creator hears their prayer. 
Our people who are in poverty, with no water; Creator hears their 
prayer. 
The Creator then gives us guidance to answer that prayer, by feeding 
the hungry, clothing the naked, water to the thirsty, visit those that 
are sick or in prison. 
It is not the Creator that is not listening. 

Shawn Phillips 
Readings (in a achment) 
First Reading: Sirach 35:15‐17, 20‐22 
Second Reading: 2 Timothy 4:6‐8, 16‐18 
Gospel: Luke 18:9‐14 
 
Inipi, prepara on lodge, sweat, Saturday October 29, 7 pm  One of 
the seven sacred ceremonies of the Lakota . Our community 
par cipates in sweat twice a year, in the fall and in the spring. We are 
hosted by the Prairie Island lodge at Black Horse Camp, which is 
overseen by Ray Owen, son of one of our founders, Amos Owen. 
Sweat is an intense prayer form in which we take our inventory and 
realign ourselves on the Red Road. This year we are reflec ng on the 
Boarding School Era and memorial of American Indians who have died 
in Minnesota this last year. We will arrive to make tobacco es at 7 

pm. Bring a dish to pass, although this is not a requirement. 
Appropriate clothing is based on gender: ankle length skirts or 
dresses, swim trunks (or ankle length pants to prevent burns, if 
planning to sit next to fire). All should bring a towel. Please be fully 
vaccinated against COVID‐19.  For planning purposes, please contact 
Shawn if you would like to go. If you wish to car pool, let Shawn 
know. 
 
Pumpkins & Children’s Winter Coat Giveaway  9 am—noon on 
Saturday October 22. We recommend that you come early—last year 
we ran out. Please let us know if you need a coat, and cannot a end. 
 
Volunteers s ll needed: To cook turkey for Memorial of the Dead. 
Cooks are also asked to de‐bone the cooked turkey so it is returned 
ready to serve. Please contact Maryanna. 
 
Long Range Planning  The process toward a long range plan will 
con nue with mee ngs a er mass on October 23. Lite refreshments 
will be served. The mee ngs will build on the first discussion which 
included: apprecia ng the space, community, wan ng to bring back 
programs; bingo, Wellbriety, wan ng to bring more people: families, 
youth, (also for sacraments), review of past documents that have 
been used to establish and plan for the parish, a talking circle, and 
ideas for con nuing the process. Please come! 
 
Those who have died:  Glenda Jean Roberts, Jerilyn Nicole “Nikki” 
Jourdain, Delanie Lynn Desjarlait, Kayle Eleanor Chosa, Leonard James 
Pe te Jr, Ramona Joyce (Lussier) Barre , Ronald E. Prelvitz, Debra 
Lorraine (Tibbe s) Uran, Clarence Elmer Clark, Donald "Ducks" 
Wayne White, Ramona "Mona" Wallberg Peterson, Reina Jean 
Brown, Nancy Arle a Clark, Joseph "Joe" Marcel Thunder, Miranda 
M. Ostrander, Marsha Sam, Everleigh Kay Averill, Carolyn Faye 
Donald, Sara Jaqueline Anne e, Reverend John Sloane Rock, Sr., and 
Retha Kathleen Dooley.  
 
October 2022 
 22 Coats for Kids and Pumpkin Giveaway 
 23 Thir eth Sunday in Ordinary Time, Mass 10 am. Long Range 


